
[LM 1135]  Sub. Code : 1135

KAMIL - E - TIB WA JARAHAT

FINAL PROFESSIONAL B.U.M.S. DEGREE EXAMINATION _ MAY 2018.

Paper V _ AMRAZ - E - NISWAN (Gynaecology)

(New Regulation)

Q.P.Code : 621135

Time : Three hours          Maximum : 100 marks

I. Answer the following questions in detail.                (4 < 15 = 60)

1. What   do   you   mean   by   Menopause?   Explain   in  detail   about

Post   Menopausal   Syndrome  (PMS)   along   with   its complications

and treatment.

ZkÅúZgŸ]ÃÒy  PMS ÐW\HB÷?2 (Menopause) Z$©Œé EGq„.ïI 1X

™Dƒñ´`Ì’k,™,X

2. Define and describe Prolapse of Uterus in detail. Explain the degree of

Prolapse of Uterus with suitable labelled diagram and write down its

treatment.

Æ!*g}~Òy™DƒñZkÅZ (Prolapse of Uterus) Ãqg3 2X

Ãì{āÆ,ÐCNXZe¤/~Æ´`Ì’k,™,X (Degree) e¤/~

3. What do you understand by Endometriosis and Adenomyosis, describe 

in detail. Explain its complications and treatment. 

ÐW\HB÷?ZkÅúZgŸ]Ã (Adenomyosis) Zzg (Endometriosis) 3X

Òy™DƒñZk»´`Òy™,X



4. What do you mean by  Hormone  Replacement  Therapy  (HRT)? Write

down  its   indications   and   adverse   effects.   Describe   whether

the Hormone Replacement Therapy can be used for the treatment. 

ÐW\HB÷Zk»ZEw“ (Hormone Replacement Therapy) HRT 4X

ÃCDƒñtÌ’k,™,āH;gñy (Adverse effects) “HY@*ì?ZyÆ

? ZEw™**e’c*7

II. Answer the following questions in brief :         (10 < 4 = 40)

1. Describe the Anatomy of Vagina, mention the changes occurring in

Vagina during reproductive period.

~ƒäzZá (Reproductive period) Å=ôÒy™Dƒñ (Vagina)
&;5ÿ XE 1X

™,X − p=VÃ

2. What do you mean by Cryptomenorrhoea? Explain its diagnosis and

treatment. 

ÐW\HB÷XZkÅøáZzǵ`CNX (Cryptomenorrhoea) g} 2X

3. Explain  the  changes  which  occurs  during  Puberty  in Chronological

order. 

(Chronology) ZzgZkŠzgZyƒäzZáp=VÃŸzZg (Puberty) �º) 3X

Òy™,X

4. Describe Valvitis and its causes. 

ZzgZkÆZò[’k,™,X (Valvitis) zgx�Û` 4X
5. What  do  you  understand  by  the  word  Cervical  Erosion   describe,

mention its treatment. 

ÐW\HB÷2Zk»´’̀k,™,X (Cervical Erosion) @*À“3þ
EZ°3 5X
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6. Write down the complications of Inversion of Uterus. Mention its line of

management and treatment.

ÆúZgŸ]ÔZßw´`Zzǵ’̀k,™,X (Inversion of Uterus) Zz[Z°3 6X
7. Write down the diagnosis of Gonorrhoea and mention its treatment. 

ÅøáZzǵ`−™,X (Gonorrhoea) ÎiZu 7X

8. Write down the differentiating features of Osteomalacia and Osteoporosis, 

explain its complications.

2Zk~ƒäzZàŠØZg-V ~H�Ûtì?   Osteoporosis Zzg Osteomalacia 8X

ÃÒy™,X

9. What do you mean by Tubal Insufflation Test. Explain its diagnostic and

therapeutic significance in the present senario. 

ÐW\HB÷2W`ÆŠzg~ZkÅZÌÃÒy™,X  Tubal Insufflation Test 9X

10. What do you understand by Mastitis? Describe, mention its complications

and treatment. 

ÐW\HB÷?ZkÆúZgŸ]Zzǵ`Ã’k,™,X (Mastitis) zgx&åI~ 01X
_________________
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FINAL PROFESSIONAL B.U.M.S. DEGREE EXAMINATION _ 

OCTOBER 2018.

Paper V _ AMRAZ - E - NISWAN (Gynaecology)

(New Regulation)

Q.P.Code : 621135

Time : Three hours          Maximum : 100 marks

I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4 < 15 = 60)

1. What is Menorrhagia and Metrorrhagia?  Write  in  detail  about  its  types,

etiology, clinical features, diagnosis, line of management and treatment.

Ò]„.ïIZzgZ6£ÐH%ZŠì?ZkÆZlxÔZò[Ôuk,~S:]ÔøáÔ 1X

k,<X ’ Zßw´`Zzg´`!*5

2. Define  Procedentia,  Inversion  and  Displacement  of  Uterus.  Describe  its

types, causes, sign and symptoms, differential diagnosis and management.

Z4,ÑtÔZz[Zzg~yZ°3Å°pÒy™DƒñZnZlxÔZò[Ô´â] 2X

ZzgZâgZ]2øá·g¹ZzgçÎCZOð’k,<X

3. Describe  Pelvic  Inflammatory  Disease  (PID)  in detail. Explain its causes,

types,  clinical  features,  required  investigations,  line  of management and

treatment in detail.

Zœ[jnZ°:ÅzŸs#™DƒñZnZò[ÔZlxÔuk,~S:]Ô 3X

k,<X ’ ¢zg~$©54hé
GEG

GI]ÔZßw´`Zzǵ`!*5



4. Describe the following in detail :

(a) Factors responsible for Female Infertility.

(b) Artificial Methods of Contraception.

(c) Cervical Carcinoma and its causes.

qgzfsÁz+Å!*5Â±<: 4X

+K̈ðÆf)ŠZgúZï )Z³(

âúÜÆ¡¦§j )[(

u¤y“3þEZ°3ZzgZnZò[ )`(

II. Answer the following questions in brief :        (10 < 4 = 40)

1. Write down the Congenital Abnormalities of Uterus.

g3ÅûyZçVÅZ)iÂ±<X 1X

2. Define  Leucorrhoea.  Differentiate  the  causes  according  to composition of

Discharge.

cyZ°3Å°psXcyÅF,IÆÒpÐZnZò[Å̧&<X 2X

3. What   is   Postmenopausal   Bleeding?   Mention   its   causes  and  line  of

management.

4,sâˆZ$©Œé EGqZÅŠ.ïIHì?ZnZò[ZzgçÎCZOð’k,™,X 3X

4. Define and differentiate Ovular and An-ovular menstruation. Mention its

causes and clinical significance.

¬D~Zzg¬)D~Å°pZzg·g¹øáÅzŸs#™DƒñZn 4X

Zò[Zzguk,~ZÌZY¤/<X

5. Write short notes on the following :

(a) Hormone Replacement Therapy (b) Rubin's Test

qgzfsÎZÑ]6,Z)àâ^s: 5X

Rubin's Test )[( ´`ZëZwg_5Ïî G0Y] )Z³(
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6. Write   brief   notes   on   Uterine   Fibroid.  Mention  its  types,  causes  and

management.

]ÒœîZ°3Z1°6,Z)àâ’̂k,™DƒñZnZlxÔZò[ZzgçÎC 6X

sX ZOð

7. Define Dysmenorrhoea. Explain its types, causes and management.

�ZÅŠ.ïIÅ°pÒy™DƒñZnZlxÔZò[ZzgçÎCZOð’k,<X 7X

8. What is Hysterectomy? Mention its indications and procedures.

g3',Zg~ÐH%ZŠì?ZkÆñZµZzg§T»g’k,<X 8X

9. What    is    genital    tuberculosis?    Describe    its    clinical   features   and

complications in females.

ŠtÚ]Ò0îGÐH%ZŠì?úgÂV~ZkÆuk,~S:]ZzgúZgŸ]Hƒf 9X

Z)i’k,<X

10. Answer the following in brief :

(a) Precocious Puberty (b) Vaginismus

(c) Cryptomenorrhoea (d) Dyspareunia

: qgzfsÎZÑ]Æ�Z!*]Z"gÆ‚Bs 01X

¼&;5ÿ XE )[( �º)IZiz‰Ü )Z³(

)qñÝ )Š( g} )`(

______________
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KAMIL - E - TIB WA JARAHAT

FINAL PROFESSIONAL B.U.M.S. DEGREE EXAMINATION _ MAY 2019.

Paper V _ AMRAZ - E - NISWAN (Gynaecology)

(New Regulation)

Q.P.Code : 621135

Time : Three hours          Maximum : 100 marks
I. Answer the following questions in detail :                (4  15 = 60)
1. What is  Infertility?  Write  down   the   causes  of  Male   and   Female

Infertility? Write down the treatment of Female Infertility.

 
2. What   is  DUB   (Dysfunctional  Uterine   Bleeding)?   Write  down  its

classification and treatment of DUB in detail. 

 (Nazaf-ur-Reham Usrul Wazeefi) 







3. What  is PID (Pelvic Inflammatory Disease)?  Write down  the  causes,
clinical features and treatment. 

 PID 

4. What  do  you  mean  by Genital Prolapse? Write classification, causes,
clinical features and treatment. 

 


II. Answer the following questions in brief :         (10  4 = 40)

1. Write down the investigations done in Female Infertility.

   

2. What  is   PCOS    (Polycystic  Ovarian  Syndrome)?   Write   down   its
symptoms and treatment. 

 (PCOS)   



3. What is Cervical Erosion? Write clinical features and treatment. 

 (Cervical Erosion)  


4. What is Hypomenorrhoea? Write down its causes and treatment. 

 (Hypomenorrhoea)  

5. Write notes on Genital Tuberculosis. 

 (Genital Tuberculosis)  

6. Write short notes on :
(a) PAP Smear (b) HSG (Hystero Salpingo Graphy)

 
PAP Smear 

 Hystero Salpingo Graphy (HSG) 

7. What is Menopause? Write about Post Menopausal Syndrome. 

(Post Menopausal  (Menopause)  

 Syndrome) 

8. Write short notes on : 
(a) Vaginismus (b) Enlargement of Clitoris

 

(Vaginismus) 
  

(Enlargement of Clitoris)  



9. What is Endometriosis? Write down its causes and symptoms.

 (Endometriosis)   

10. Write down the causes of Genital Tract Injuries? 

 (Genital Tract Injuries)  
_________________
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KAMIL - E - TIB WA JARAHAT

FINAL PROFESSIONAL B.U.M.S. DEGREE EXAMINATION _ 

OCTOBER 2019.

Paper V _ AMRAZ - E - NISWAN (Gynaecology)

(New Regulation)
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Time : Three hours          Maximum : 100 marks

I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4  15 = 60)

1. What  is  Leiomyoma  (Fibroid)?  Write  down  its  types,  etiology,  clinical
features, investigation and Unani treatment in detail.

 (Uterine Fibroid)  


2. Explain Displacement of Uterus? Write down its causes, grading, types and

clinical  features and  differentiate  between  Procedentia  & Inversion of
Uterus.

 (Displacement of Uterus)  


 

3. What is Endometriosis and Adenomyosis?  Write  down  its  causes,  clinical
features, complications, investigation and treatment in detail.

   Adenomyosis   Endometriosis 

 
4. Define   Dysmenorrhoea?  Write  down  its  types, predisposing factors,

causes, clinical manifestation and treatment in detail.

 (Dysmenorrhoea)  





II. Answer the following questions in brief :        (10  4 = 40)
1. Name different types of Contraceptive Measures. Write in brief about OCP

(Oral Contraceptive Pill).

 (Contraceptive Measures)  

  (Oral Contraceptive Pill) 
2. Write short notes on the following :

  
(a) Osteomalacia
(b) Osteoporosis
(c) Post Menopausal Syndrome
(d) Hormone Replacement Therapy

3. Name any eight sexually transmitted disease and explain about any one
in brief.

 (Sexually Transmitted Disease) STD  


4. Write in detail about investigations of Female and Male Infertility.

  Female and Male Infertility.  

5. What is Menorrhagia? Write down its causes & investigation.

 (Menorrhagia)  
6. What is Uterine Polyp? Write down its causes and clinical features?

 (Uterine Polyp)   


7. Write short notes on the following :

  
(a) HSG (Hystero Salpingo Graphy)
(b) Tubal Insufflation Test
(c) PAP Smear
(d) Utero - Placental Apopelxy.
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8. What  is  Cervical  Erosion?  Write  down  its  causes,  clinical  features  and

 treatment. 

  (Cervical Erosion) 

 

9. Write  down  the  causes  of  Vaginitis?  Explain  in  brief  about  Candida
Vaginitis.

(Candida Vaginitis)   (Vaginitis)   

 

10. Write down the Hormonal Regulation of normal Menstrual Cycle. 

(Hormonal Regulation)  (Menstrual Cycle)  



______________
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KAMIL - E - TIB WA JARAHAT

FINAL PROFESSIONAL B.U.M.S. DEGREE EXAMINATION _ 
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(MAY 2020 SESSION)
Paper V _ AMRAZ - E - NISWAN (Gynaecology)
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Q.P.Code : 621135

Time : Three hours          Maximum : 100 marks

I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4  15 = 60)

1. What is Infertility? Write down the causes, investigations and treatment of

Female Infertility.



 


2. What is PID (Pelvic Inflammatory Disease)? Write down the types, causes,

clinical features and treatment in detail.

 


3. What is Leiomyoma (Fibroid)? Write down its types, etiology, clinical

features, investigation and Unani treatment in detail.

  


4. Explain displacement of Uterus? Write down its causes, grading, types and

clinical features and differentiate between procidetia and Inversion of
Uterus.

 





II. Answer the following questions in brief :         (10  4 = 40)

1. What  is  Adenomyosis?  Write  down  its  causes,  clinical  features,
investigation and treatment.

 (Adenomyosis)   



2. Write in brief about contraception.

 

3. What  is  Cervical  Erosion?  Write  down  its  causes,  clinical  features
differential diagnosis and treatment.

 (Cervical Erosion)

 


4. Write down the Hormonal Regulation of normal Menstrual Cycle.

 

5. Write short notes on the following :
(a) Osteomalacia (b) Genital tuberculosis
(c) Post-Menopausal Syndrome (d) Cryptomenorrhea

 

     

   

6. Write  down  the  causes  of  Vaginitis?  Explain  in  brief  about  Candida
Vaginitis.

 Candida Vaginitis 
 

7. What is Uterine Polyp? Write down its causes and clinical fetures.
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8. Describe sexually transmitted disease and explain about Gonorrhea in

breif.

  
9. Define Primary dysmenorrhea? Write down causes, clinical manifestation

and unani treatment.

 


10. Write short notes on the following.

(a) HSG (Hystero Salpingo Graphy) (b) Hysterectomy
(c) PAP smear (d) Utero - Placental Apopelxy.

 

   

 



   

________________
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[BUMS 0921] Sub. Code : 1135
THE TAMIL NADU DR. M.G.R. MEDICAL UNIVERSITY

SEPTEMBER 2021 (OCTOBER 2020 & MAY 2021 EXAM SESSION)
KAMIL-E-TIB WA JARAHAT

FINAL PROFESSIONAL B.U.M.S. DEGREE COURSE
PAPER IV _ AMRAZE NISWAN (Gynaecology)

Q.P.Code : 621135
(Regulation from 2016-17 Onwards)

Time : Three hours          Maximum : 100 marks

Answer ALL Questions

I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4  15 = 60)
1. Define    Pelvic    Inflammatory    Disease,    write   down   its   risk   factors,

etio-pathogenesis,  clinical  features,  criteria  for  clinical  Diagnosis of PID,
required investigation and its management.

 

 


2. Describe  the following  Abnormal  Uterine  Bleedings,  its causes, diagnosis

and treatment :
(a) Menorrhagia
(b) Polymenorrhoea
(c) Metrorrhagia
(d) Oligomenorrhoea and Hypomenorrhoea
(e) Cryptomenorrhoea

 


   

   
 



3. What is Infertility describe in detail? What are the factors responsible for
Conception?  Explain  the  Male  and  Female  Causes  of  Infertility  and its
required investigation for proper diagnosis.

 

 


4. Describe  Carcinoma  Cervix in detail,  explain  the  gross  appearance   and

types  according  to  Histopathology its mode of spread, staging with clinical
features, complications and management.

 




II. Answer the following questions in brief :        (10  4 = 40)
1. Describe in brief with procedure and indications :

(a) Culdocentesis (b) Colposcopy

 

  Culdocentesis  


 

 Colposcopy 


 

2. Define Genital  Tuberculosis,   its  mode  of  spread,   clinical   features   and
required investigation for diagnosis.


 


3. What  is  Poly cystic  Ovarian  Syndrome, mention its predisposing   factors,

causes  and management. 
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4. Write down the differences between Endometriosis and Adenomysis and its
predisposing factors.

 


5. What are the ligaments,  which  supports the Uterus, write down the causes
of Procedentia.

 


6. Define  Leucorrhoea,  mention  its  causes  in   different   physiological   and
Pathological  conditions and its etiological  classification according to colour
of Discharge.

 


7. Write brief notes on the following conditions :
(a) Anovulatory Menstruation (b) Pseudocysis

 
   

8. What  are  the  causes  of   DUB?   Write  down   its   complication   and   its
management.





 
 

9. Write a short notes on the following :
(a) HAIRAN Syndrome (b) Precosious Puberty

 
  HAIRAN Syndrome 

10. Write brief notes on Genital Tuberculosis along with its clinical features.

 
______________
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         THE TAMIL NADU DR. M.G.R. MEDICAL UNIVERSITY

MAY 2022 (OCTOBER 2021 & MAY 2022 EXAM SESSIONS)
     KAMIL-E-TIB WA JARAHAT
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    Q.P.Code : 621135    
      (Regulation from 2016-17 Onwards)

Time : Three hours          Maximum : 100 marks

Answer ALL Questions

I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4  15 = 60)
1. Define  Menstruation?  Write  in  detail  about Uterine Cycle, Ovarian Cycle

and Hormonal Regulation of Menstrual Cycle.

(Ovarian Cycle)
 

 (Uterine Cycle)  / 

 (Hormonal Regulation)  


2. Define   Infertility?  Explain  the  predisposing  factors,  causes  and  clinical

manifestations of male and female infertility with all investigations.

(Female  (Definition of Infertility)  

  Infertility & Male Infertility)


3. What   is   Amenorrhoea?   Write   its   classification,   causes,   clinical

manifestation and investigations of Amenorrhoea?

  


4. What  is  PID  (Pelvic  Inflammatory  Disease)?  Write  down  their  causes,
clinical features and treatment in detail.

 (Pelvic Inflammatory Disease)  

 



II. Answer the following questions in brief :        (10  4 = 40)
1. Write short notes on the following :

    
(a) HRT (Hormone Replacement Therapy)  
(b) Bacterial Vaginosis
(c) HSG (Hystero Salpingo Graphy)
(d) Procedentia 

2. What   is   Injuries   in   Genital   Tract?   Write   their   causes,   clinical
manifestation.

  (Injuries)  (Genital Tract)  

 
3. Write short notes on :

:  
(a) Gonorrhoea 
(b) Chlamydia Trachomatis Vaginalis
(c) HPV (Human Papilloma Virus)
(d) Genital Warts 

4. What is Leucorrhoea?  Write  its Physiological and Pathological causes with
treatment.

  (Physiological)   (Leucorrhoea)  
 (Pathological)

5. What is Cervicitis? Write its types, causes, clinical features and treatment.

 
6. Write brief notes on Genital Tuberculosis.

 (Genital Tuberculosis)  

7. What is Chronic Inversion of Uterus? Write down its causes and diagnosis.

 (Chronic Inversion of Uterus)  
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8. What is  PCOS  (Polycystic  Ovarian  Syndrome)?  Write down its clinical

features and treatment. 

 (Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome)-PCOS   

 

9. What is Endometriosis and Adenonyosis? Write down its clinical features.

 (Adenonyosis)   (Endometriosis)  


10. Name   the   different   Contraceptive   measures.  Explain  in  detail  about

Contraceptive device.

 (Contraceptive device)  

 

______________
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THE TAMIL NADU DR. M.G.R. MEDICAL UNIVERSITY

DECEMBER 2022 (OCTOBER 2022 EXAM SESSION)
KAMIL-E-TIB WA JARAHAT
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Q.P.Code : 621135
(Regulation from 2016-17 Onwards)

Time : Three hours          Maximum : 100 marks

Answer All questions

I. Essay Questions
Answer the following in detail :          (4  15 = 60)

1. Write  down  about  the  risk  factors,  protective  factors,  Clinical features,

Differential diagnosis and complications of Pelvic Inflammatory Disease.

  

 

2. Define Menopause. Write in detail about the Menopausal symptoms and

management of Menopause.

  
3. What is Dysmenorrhea, what are the clinical differentiating features

between primary and secondary Dysmenorrhea and Write about modern
treatment of Dysmenorrhea.

 


4. Write in detail about Uterine Prolapse, clinical features, stages, both

modern and Unani management.

 



II. Short Notes        (10  4 = 40)

Answer the following in brief :
1. Write a short note on Bartholin cyst, Clinical features and management.

  
2. Write down the etiology, clinical features and treatment of Breast abscess.

  

3. Write short notes on Myomectomy.




 

4. Write short notes on

(a) Gonorrhea (b) Lympho Granuloma Venerum-LGV

-(LGV)
 (b)  (a) 

5. Write briefly about the differential diagnosis of vaginal discharge.

   
6. Write briefly about the Pre-Menstrual Syndrome.

   
7. Pen-down a short notes on Assisted Reproductive Techniques - ART.

  (ART).  

8. Write down about the classification,  etiology and treatment of Vulvitis.

 

9. Explain briefly about Vesicovaginal fistula with clinical features, diagnosis

and treatment.
  

10. Write a short note about the Hypothalamo-Pituitary-Ovarian axis (HPO axis).

  

______________
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